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Wc are in th-at state today. We've been nurtured on startling,
inisleading 'hewls' until the 'bubble has burst'. The headliner lias
fallen down completely and has at last, had to feature the worst.
This wonderfril 'baek kiek' of the Russian that lie has been setting
up in captions for months past is a myth, and we now face the grave
situation as a genuinely fooled publie.

Our press has becoi-ne Americanised, A is true, in the respect of
headlines and feattires and front page stuff. That's -all right enough
but there is no real renson why we should mislead our publie by our
Leadlines.

The, Britisher is never better than with his back to the wall.
Let him know the worst at all times. Give him a newspaper with theSt. ohns, P.Q., Saturday, March 16, 1918.Vol. 1. No. 20. news dispatch and if headlinin, has eome to stay, let us have, a

&'èents The Copy Advertising Rates truthful caption, representing as nearly as possible the general trend
$2.60 By The Year Founded Oct. 1917 - On Request of the dispateli. We don't, as a publie, mind how you refer to a

murder case or the actions of a city couneil; but when you give-us
STAFF war news let us have it right.

EDITOR:-Lieut. Ray R. Knight
Associates -

ATTEMPT TO BESMIRCH OUR CHARACTER.>ÀTM-ýýan unknown genius) Spr. E. Carol-Jackson,
"Nuts and Rations". Art.

Mies De Méener, Lance-Cpl. G. H. Caffail, "Knots and Lashin-s" fias no need to come out as championSocial Mattem. Toronto News. n
Sgt. E. P. Lolwman, D. B. A. A. Brasfort, of the soldier againsta clergyman 'run wild'. Ot'hers have donc this

Lieut. 9. C. Elle, Sales Mgr. Spr. J. A. Macdonald, poetry. for us, and in the publie stat-ements of the Rev. A. 1-1. Moore, Mayor
Canada. Advertlslng Mgr. Black, and the chief of police in St. Jolins, Mr. Hughes bas his

MANAGER:-Lleut. C. A. Davidson answer.
'The charýwter of the officers and men of the E. T. D. bas had

an indirect attack made upon it. We are jealous of our repufation
PRESS DECEPTIONS. and feel that in spite of this dastardly att-ack our good. name has not

suffered as the statements are admittedly false.
&t -the présent time it is apparent that an âtmosphere of gloom If Mr. -Hughes made the statements as reported, his only way

perývâdeo throughout the British Empire on account of the war out is by a public apology. Is he man enough?

1Veý,.moet a friend, and after the usual fk)rmulue as to the
weatiter-have breen properly gone through and disposed of, the friend, GRAND CONCERT IN C.S.M. Esteys ftlection was
or if lié ig a wee bit slow, you say, " Gee! This is an awful war! SERGEANTS' MESS beautifully rendered. His pqwer-
'ýhîngs certainly look blaek -now," and so on, ad lib. YQur friend ful "Base" valce and disposition
ag 1 rees with you, unless, perhaps, yon are unwise enough to predict As annotinced in' last, week's bein,9 well suited to the piecé.
the date-there or thereabouts-of the termination of the war. On issue, the "Grand Cmicert" in the P,,EPaP.TER.
WW4po he:will-take issue with yon; and in spite of his gloomy Sergeants' Mess was held on Tues-

RICHT DRRESS!attitude,,azd lours, toô, bc will look forward to a satisfactory day, March 12th, before a large

00ttlenient this strife. and fashionable audience inelud* 9
î à :',thé British stoicism, bull-doggýdness-ëall it wbat you representatives from the Elite of To yo-à dear Eàitýr

.- -Il ..- . I pen my tale of wée,j- eally savèe the country from. collapge at this stage of johns.
Vin greatly in distress,The determinýtion ta see a j«b through is born in us; R.S.M. Johnstone -presided and

It worries me, and thonop
weve staried to, lià the Hun, and we're g'oin'g to do it. But why after a few well chosen remarks, ýh ÀItIs nothing. more nor lesstb'sý,glpoýay state of beingî-----ýlIave we come to our last man or last the concert procceded. 'The num- 'Than a simple thing like Dress,

ÎO ive ià the ünswer to these and all suýçh questi il bers given wereall gmI but 8peéialýJ-e It seems a -bally mess,fgîoominess-iýs just a tèmporary state of beiÉg.,Whieh mention must he made of several Don't cher knowe and which bas beenreally. kas nûýbe»riug upàn the ultirnat resuJ4. The lirst numbermý--a. "coýmie,"
created for us by the press. For thé -we've been told song by C.S.M.' Evans-was well Were dressing in the n1orMnjjý

ýWinix headlines, in bold type of thýe Allîed supmmaey in men, rendered, this genîlemýn knowing We're dressing ýn the ýs
'n-,Id fýa-rèraÉt; of the :dejected and forlorn condition of the wherecf he sang, his song brougilit Theres dressin 1

g en our-,nMt
Germ'an trîoopsý of the starvation and riots, attended with mailed tears to the eyes of the audience- Though L admit ft% pare.
wtjule in. Germau towns and a score of othêr soul-eomforting items- his own being iloticeably "fr>oýthY". We learli to Uress the officers,fâil this 119 noW eûming home to us. True the editor And hoýW to ýý^àýes8, Our InSgt,.B6ýrd was unfortunate in bis ai].as ïo 'fe-àture"ýhis 'stuff in oýder to sell his paperùe1çý«paper hi -first sélection. His mong, "I go to 1>e -Pùmled now for hourg,'

end-he, p»r devil, could not fàresée the R an debacle nor, rould Chureh on Sunday like à soldier1 ý,iê,«aMped vie oint, e0n'troil as > là -do aüythl«ng but Alàs to no avai 1 L,
4 and %:man" not having-beenpro-,
*h a t 1ýaÏ âoný. It îs nôt him we blâme for: legéli'ng us asfraY, fur perly rehearsed. This popular Its "Right dress,'y Lef t
kRoying up burzhopes, but rather the system. of temýspaper display melody should always be sang and dress

acted by one familiar with the Or '_'Dreffl up by the flank
-the headlin'e«, is an theme. Ris second sélection, "rhey "Throw out your chest like all the,d, and in mony i»etanees it, go ild, willd, over me."

Mtelv îs ý(wt0 z wý
btît go a little. more earei'»Uy. iato thiffl Êe, wu Moreý euitablè to -Lis style and

eemet asisértim; ise.- .broixght: deserved 1 'S %hen dress
wîll often find that the headkne is peL always gned,.seýýe6ndense app ý ai
the iiè*eýut -rAther ee 1, to pander to popular sé'ntùnent. Thé fifth nùmber, "Colien on again,ýýetiwes fig4,.,that the the tèlelYhoue" -hy Sgt. Heneoia, ùât-1ýè déév y aÙ& 7-01r, Will Now here's my le q

pregents, in ýboldest type, the mod ign cae part cf a w eh ed -:jhje re ou hink *bUld 'hahe ad as . àng a lâë last minute due What do Y t ppen
ýto orý to this gentleman's in ositi 'if

HoWeýver his cousin Pte. Dloýtt' &-és4edý(Whe The gMy ývâý,e: mu savea îhe rà,ýr
Such a «Merh il all right 80 1019 8Xîùothiùgýb ens of.4ny happened< tû b .pr

ýWeýér the" , Èot+,oni îàlis ouf of, things it is day by taking bîs placé. This
too late to tue headlineý, -ïs 'UP, ýý.a9aiWt fgentleman g&ee a sphndid intel RW: har Alle

this liftle droma. press ýpjjts._
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